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Code Description Price
I103010 Tubefiller  £2982.00
I103070 Test tube racks for Ø 13mm test tubes, 6 x 15 capacity  £11.80
I103071 Test tube racks for Ø 16mm test tubes, 5 x 12 capacity  £16.70
I103072 Test tube racks for Ø 20mm test tubes, 4 x 10 capacity  £15.80
I103073 Test tube racks for Ø 25mm test tubes, 3 x 8 capacity  £19.00
I103074 Test tube racks for Ø 30mm test tubes, 3 x 7 capacity  £14.80
I103065 Centring plate for Ø 16mm test tube rack  £222.00
I103066 Centring plate for Ø 20mm test tube rack  £222.00
I103067 Centring plate for Ø 25mm test tube rack  £222.00
I171052 Aspiration/dispensing tube 10cm length, 2.0mm Ø, stainless steel, one end dented  £24.30
I171053 Aspiration/dispensing tube 10cm length, 3.0mm Ø, stainless steel, one end dented  £24.30
I171054 Aspiration/dispensing tube 10cm length, 4.0mm Ø, stainless steel, one end dented  £24.30
I171071 Tube collar as weight for aspiration tubes with 1-3mm inner Ø  £33.70
I171074 Tube collar as weight for aspiration tubes with 4-6mm inner Ø  £27.40

Code Description Comprising Price
I113051 Conversion set for Ø 90mm Petri dishes Adaption insert, head plates for feeder and stacker piston and 1 tubing set  £1660.00
I113055 Conversion set for large (90L) Ø 90mm 

Petri dishes
Adaption insert, head plates for feeder and stacker piston and 1 tubing set  £1784.00

I113052 Conversion set for Ø 60mm Petri dishes Adaption insert, head plates for feeder and stacker piston, gripper left and 1 
tubing set

 £2475.00

I113053 Conversion set for Ø 35mm Petri dishes Adaption insert, head plates for feeder and stacker piston, gripper left and 
gripper right and 1 tubing set

 £3089.00

Conversion Sets for MEDIAJET Vario
INTEGRA Biosciences MEDIAJET Petri Dish Filler Continued

Code Description Price
I103030  Tubing set for Ø 90mm Petri dishes, including 1.5m silicone tubing (6 x 9mm) and filling nozzle for Ø 90mm Petri dishes  £237.00
I113030 Tubing set for Ø 60mm and Ø 35mm Petri dishes, including 1.5m silicone tubing (6 x 9mm) and filling nozzle for Ø 60mm and 

Ø 35mm Petri dishes
 £260.00

I103032 Filling nozzle for Ø 90mm Petri dishes  £199.00
I113032 Filling nozzle for 60mm, Ø 35mm Petri dishes (for MEDIAJET vario only)  £210.00
I103040 Tubing set for the preparation of blood agar (suitable to add 3 to 10% blood in connection with the INTEGRA DOSE IT)  £346.00
I103047 Electrical interface cable for combination with DOSE-IT peristaltic pump and MEDIAJET  £172.00
I179147 Suction needle stainless steel  £49.50
I103705 UV lamp TUV11W to reduce the risk of contamination during the filling process  £61.00
I143200 Footswitch  £65.00

Accessories

Optional Printer Accessories

Code Description Price
I103080 Connecting kit for Imaje 9020 inkjet printer including the fixing device and the interface cable for Ø 90mm and Ø 60mm Petri dishes  £774.00
I103085 Table stand for Imaje 9020 inkjet printer  £1112.00
I113840 Printer connection kit for LINX 4900 inkjet printer for imprinting Petri dishes on the side wall, complete with fixing device 

and interface cable, without printer
 £1217.00

I113841 Cart for MEDIAJET, with compartment for LINX 4900 inkjet printer and opening for connecting the printer head to MEDIAJET  £4223.00
I103091 Printer connection kit for MARKEM-IMAJE 9232 inkjet printer including the fixing device and the interface cable for Ø 90 

and Ø 60 mm Petri dishes, without printer
 £438.00

I113060 Printer connection kit for Domino A320i inkjet printer including the fixing device and the interface cable for Ø 90 and Ø 60 
mm Petri dishes, without printer

 £542.00

Tubefiller Options

Tube filler includes filling arm, support and a 2.5m (3mm inner diameter) silicone tubing set with dispensing/aspiration and tube collar. 
Test tube racks, manufactured in polypropylene are autoclavable to 121°C.

Please note that a centring plate is required to provide accurate positioning of 16, 20 or 25mm test tubes.

Media Preparation




